Copic makes the highest quality art markers in the world.

Copic is a true original. First widely adopted by the Japanese manga industry, Copic markers are now preferred by everyone from professionals to enthusiasts. Designed for lifetime use, you only buy a marker once. Refillable in over 350 colors, with replaceable nibs and a marker-based airbrush system, Copic markers are ideal for all styles of art, design, illustration, and crafts.

Custom colors!
Mix Various Inks to create custom colors. Fill empty markers and refill bottles with your own colors to customize your collection.

Empty Markers:
- #COPICEMPY
- #SKECHEMPY
- #WIDEEMPY
- #VARIEUSEMPY

Copic features:
- Refillable
- Replaceable nibs
- Over 350 colors
- Guaranteed 3 year shelf life
- Guaranteed color consistency
- Permanent and non-toxic
- Alcohol-based ink dries acid free
- Photocopy-safe

Copic makes the highest quality art markers in the world.
Sketch Marker Sets

Sketch - the most popular Copic. They come in the widest range of colors, and feature the Medium Broad and Super Brush nib combination. The responsive and flexible Super Brush nib delivers a wide range of marks and makes blending easy.

3 PIECE SETS

6 PIECE SETS

12 PIECE SETS

24 PIECE SET

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 42.
Original Marker Sets

Original - the very first Copic. These markers come with a Standard Broad nib and Standard Fine nib, and feature the widest range of nib options. This marker style enables bold strokes, quick coverage of large areas, and the ability to work within detailed areas.
Ciao Marker Sets

Ciao - the most economical Copic. Ciao provide the same great quality and experience as Sketch - at a more attractive price.* They feature the incredibly fun Super Brush nib and a great range of colors.

6 PIECE SETS

- 6 Brights
- 6 Primary
- 6 Pastels
- 6 Skin
- 6 Jewel Tones
- 6 Sea

36 PIECE SETS

- 36 Color Set A
- 36 Color Set B
- 36 Color Set C
- 36 Color Set D
- 36 Color Set E

72 PIECE SETS

- 72 Color Set A
- 72 Color Set B

180 colors

1 Various Ink

15 Refills

12 PIECE SET

12 Basic Colors

24 PIECE SET

24 Basic Colors

* Not intended for use with the Copic ABS.
Wide Marker Sets

Wide - the most unique Copic. The extra large nib makes them ideal for rendering backgrounds and filling large areas. They deliver such great coverage that sets even include Various Ink refills. Special nib options make them popular for use in a wide variety of craft and calligraphy projects.

12 PIECE SET

Wide Set A

Wide Set B

Wide Set C

7 & 4 PIECE KITS

Doodle Kit - Rainbow

Doodle Kit - Nature

Doodle Kit - People

Doodle Pack - Blue

Doodle Pack - Red

Doodle Pack - Pink

Doodle Pack - Green

Doodle Pack - Brown

Doodle Pack - Yellow

Doodle Pack - Turquoise

Doodle Pack - Purple

Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Natural Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Baby Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Natural Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Baby Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Manga Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Pastel Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Muted Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Skin Colors

Ciao Craft Kit - Pastel Colors

Copicmarker.com
Papercrafting Sets

Papercrafting sets - the most popular colors for crafting. We've taken the guess work out of picking colors so you can spend more time with your projects. Commonly used hues for coloring hair, skin tones, earth, and sky come preselected so you can start crafting right away.

12 PIECE SETS

12 Color Set - Basic Brights
(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)
#SStaMP12B    #cStaMP12B    #IStaMP12B

12 Color Set - Soft Pastels
(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)
#SStaMP12P    #cStaMP12P    #IStaMP12P

12 Color Set - Earthy Elements
(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)
#SStaMP12E    #cStaMP12E    #IStaMP12E

72 PIECE SETS

Papercrafting 36 Color Set A
(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)
#S36ASTAMP    #c36ASTAMP    #I36ASTAMP

Papercrafting 36 Color Set B
(Available in Sketch, Copic)
#S36BSTAMP    #C36BSTAMP    #I36BSTAMP

Papercrafting 72 Color Set A
(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)
#S72aStaMP        #c72aStaMP    #I72aStaMP

Papercrafting 72 Color Set B
(Available in Sketch & Copic)
#S72BStaMP        #c72BStaMP

Commonly used hues for coloring hair, skin tones, earth, and sky come preselected so you can start crafting right away.
Wallet Sets


**24 PIECE WALLETS**

**Copic & Sketch Marker Wallets**

Product Design Wallet
(Available in Sketch & Copic)
#SdESWal   #cdesWal

**Sketch Marker Wallets**

Sketch Fashion Design Wallet
#SFdWal
Sketch Figure Drawing Wallet
#SFEdWal

**Sketch Landscape Architecture Wallet**
#SlaWal
Sketch Architecture Wallet
#SARWal

**Sketch Manga Wallet A**
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMNgWala

**Sketch Manga Wallet B**
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMNgWalB

**Sketch Manga Wallet C**
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMNgWalc

**Sketch Manga Wallet D**
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMNgWald

**Ciao Marker Wallets**

Ciao Manga Wallet A
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMCWA

Ciao Manga Wallet B
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMCWLB

Ciao Manga Wallet C
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMCWLC

Ciao Manga Wallet D
(Includes 2 Multiliners)
#IMCWLD
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Ink Pro Kits - take your ink wherever you go. Each of these kits contain everything you need for inking and toning. The portable zippered case includes refills for both pens and markers and an extra slot for your favorite pen or pencil.

**Black Ink Pro**
- Copic 100 Black
- Sketch 100 Black
- Wide 100 Black
- Various 100 Black
- Multiliner SP 0.1
- Multiliner SP 0.3
- Multiliner SP Brush Pen
- Refill Cartridge A
- Refill Cartridge B

**Gray Ink Pro**
- Wide C3 Cool Gray
- Sketch C3 Cool Gray
- Sketch C7 Cool Gray
- Various C3 Cool Gray
- Multiliner SP 0.3 Black
- Color Multiliner SP 0.3 Cool Gray
- Color Multiliner SP 0.3 Refill Cool Gray
- Multiliner SP 0.3 Refill Cartridge B

**Sepia Ink Pro**
- Wide E31 Sand
- Sketch E31 Black Beige
- Sketch E33 Sand
- Sketch E37 Sepia
- Various E33 Sand
- Multiliner SP 0.3 Black
- Color Multiliner SP 0.3 Sepia
- Color Multiliner SP 0.3 Refill Sepia
- Multiliner SP 0.3 Refill Cartridge B
- Color Multiliner SP Refill Sepia
Airbrush System

Copic Airbrush System (ABS) - spray color with your collection. Extend your options by using Original or Sketch markers with the Copic ABS. Color on a wider variety of surfaces and textures without wearing down your marker nibs. Unlike a typical airbrush, changing colors is easy. Simply snap a different marker in place. Use with an Air Can or our Air Compressor.

ABS features:
- Lightweight
- Portable
- No mess
- Easy color switching
- Colors a variety of surfaces and textures
- Works with Air Cans & Air Compressor

Air Compressor

For use with ABS-1N or ABS-3
#AIRCOMP2
#AIRCOMPKIT includes ABS-3

ABS Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Grip</td>
<td>#CAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Adapter</td>
<td>#CAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Can 180</td>
<td>#AC180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Can D60</td>
<td>#ACD60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Can Holder</td>
<td>#ACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Hose for Compressor 1/4&quot; to 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>#AH4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Hose for Compressor 1/8&quot; to 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>#AH8-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Hose for ABS 1/4&quot; to 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>#AH4-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABS-1N
Works with all Copic Air Cans
#ABS-1N

ABS-2
Uses only D60 Air Cans
#ABS2

ABS-3
For use with air compressors
#ABS3

Air Hose 1/4” to 1/8” Compressor

Air Hose ABS1 1/4” to 1/8” (ABS-3)
Various Ink

Various Ink - refill your Copic markers. Bring dry markers back to life with a few drops of Various Ink. Available in all 358 colors, these inks have been computer tested to guarantee color consistency for over 20 years.

**Various Ink features:**
- 358 colors
- 25 cc bottle
- Delivers up to 15 refills
- Consistent color guaranteed
- Uses booster needle for less mess
- Recyclable container
- Empty bottles store custom colors

**Various Ink**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size/Type</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>#color</th>
<th># VariouS # empt</th>
<th>#0-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various Ink 25cc Refill</td>
<td>#V0-V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Ink Empty Colorless Blender</td>
<td>#V0-Empt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colorless Blender**

Blender - so many uses for just one solution. This clear liquid is the basis of all Copic inks. This alcohol-based solution ‘bleaches’ inks by pushing color through the back of the paper. This tool is useful in range of standard and experimental techniques.

**Refilling**

Economical and ecological - all Copic marker styles are refillable. Simply add a few drops of Various Ink to replenish. Each bottle can refill your marker many times over.

**Various Ink**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size/Type</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>#0-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various Ink Refill 200 cc Bottle</td>
<td>#V0-V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Copic Markers**

- Ciao
- Sketch
- Wide

**Various Ink features:**
- 358 colors
- 25 cc bottle
- Delivers up to 15 refills
- Consistent color guaranteed
- Uses booster needle for less mess
- Recyclable container
- Empty bottles store custom colors

**Copic Marker Refills**

- Ciao
- Sketch
- Wide

**Copic Marker Refills**

- Ciao
- Sketch
- Wide

**Copic Marker Refills**

- Ciao
- Sketch
- Wide
Sketch markers and Various Ink are available in all 358 colors. Reference these symbols to see if a color is available in other marker styles.

Marker/Color Key

- WIDE
- COPIC
- CIAO

Refers to hue
Color Family
Refers to saturation
Blending Group
Refers to intensity
Specific Value
Refers to intensity

Picking Blending Colors
To determine if a color will blend evenly with the next darker or lighter shade:

- Match the letters to keep the Color Family the same.
- Match the middle number to keep the Blending Group the same.
- The last number indicates how light or dark the Specific Value is.

For highlights, pick a last number with a value of 0, 1, 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers 4, 5, or 6. For shadows, choose colors with a last number of 7, 8, or 9. For best results, try to keep a 2 or 3 digit difference between your colors.
Replacement Nibs

Replaceable nibs - Extend the life of your tools. Copic markers and Multiliner SP pens feature replaceable nibs to allow for customization and longevity. Mix and match different nibs to create combinations that match your preference. Replace worn out or damaged nibs for lifetime use.

Marker Nibs
COPIC NIB OPTIONS

- Brush
- Calligraphy 5mm
- Round
- Soft Broad
- Standard Broad
- Semi Broad
- Super Fine
- Standard Fine
- Calligraphy 3mm

SKETCH NIB OPTIONS

- Super Brush
- Medium Broad
- Medium Round
- Super Brush
- Medium Broad

CIAO NIB OPTIONS

- Broad
- Calligraphy
- Extra Broad

WIDE NIB OPTIONS

Multiliner SP Nibs

- Round
- Brush

- Multiliner SP Nibs
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.2 mm
  - 0.25 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.35 mm
  - 0.5 mm
  - 0.7 mm
  - Brush

- Item#  
  - #MLSPN003
  - #MLSPN005
  - #MLSPN01
  - #MLSPN02
  - #MLSPN025
  - #MLSPN03
  - #MLSPN035
  - #MLSPN05
  - #MLSPN07

Copic Nibs

- Calligraphy 3 mm
- Calligraphy 5 mm
- Round
- Soft Broad
- Standard Broad
- Semi Broad
- Super Fine
- Standard Fine
- Copic Brush

- Item#  
  - #CAL1MN
  - #CAL3MN
  - #SFTRD
  - #STBRD
  - #SEMIBRD
  - #SPFNN
  - #STFPN
  - #BRSNH

Sketch & Ciao Nibs

- Super Brush
- Medium Broad
- Medium Round

- Item#  
  - #SPBRSHN
  - #MEDBFRN
  - #MEDPRFN

Wide Nibs

- Extra Broad
- Calligraphy, 18 mm Broad

- Item#  
  - #EXTRABRD
  - #BRDCALLN

Replacement Nib features:
- Extends the life of your tools
- Enables custom nib combinations
- Original – 9 nib options
- Sketch – 3 nib options
- Ciao – 2 nib options
- Wide – 2 nib options

Accessories

- Nib Changer  
  - #SPCHGR

- Tweezer
  - #TWZER

- Refill Booster
  - #BOOSTER
Multiliner Pens & Sets

Multiliner pens are pigment-based and designed for compatibility with Copic markers. Black pens come in nine sizes - from the incredibly small 0.03 mm (one of the finest in existence) to two sizes of brush pens. There are seven colors of Color Multiliners - including recently added Warm Gray and Brown. Cool Gray and Sepia are now available in the ultra-thin 0.03 size, and we’ve expanded Sepia to include two brush sizes.

Drawing Pen

Copic F Series Drawing Pen
These disposable pens are made for those who prefer the feel of sketching and writing with a fountain pen. The stainless steel tips are available in either 0.1 mm or 0.2 mm line widths (Sepia 0.1 mm only). The inks are compatible with Copic markers.

Multiliner Pen features:
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Water based pigment ink
- Black in 9 sizes
- 7 colors in up to 9 sizes
- Waterproof & archival
- Photocopy safe
- Acid free

Color Multiliners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPIA</th>
<th>COBALT</th>
<th>OLIVE</th>
<th>WINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.03 mm</td>
<td>#MLS003</td>
<td>#MLC003</td>
<td>#MLO003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05 mm</td>
<td>#MLS005</td>
<td>#MLC005</td>
<td>#MLO005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1 mm</td>
<td>#MLS01</td>
<td>#MLC01</td>
<td>#MLO01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3 mm</td>
<td>#MLS03</td>
<td>#MLC03</td>
<td>#MLO03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mm</td>
<td>#MLS05</td>
<td>#MLC05</td>
<td>#MLO05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Small</td>
<td>#MLSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Medium</td>
<td>#MLBM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiliner A-2 Set
Includes Black in 7 standard sizes (0.03-1.0 mm)
#MLA2

Multiliner B-2 Set
Includes Black in 0.03-1.0 mm plus Small and Medium Brush
#MLB2
Multiliner SP Pens & Sets

Multiliner SP pens are designed for lifetime use - just like Copic markers. Simply replace ink cartridges and nibs, as needed. The durable aluminum body contains waterproof, archival, pigmented ink, compatible with Copic markers. Black pens come in ten sizes, including a brush. There are twelve colors available in two sizes.

Black Multiliner SP Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black SP Pen Sizes</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.03 mm</td>
<td>MLSP003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05 mm</td>
<td>MLSP005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1 mm</td>
<td>MLSP01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2 mm</td>
<td>MLSP02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25 mm</td>
<td>MLSP025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3 mm</td>
<td>MLSP03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35 mm</td>
<td>MLSP035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mm</td>
<td>MLSP05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7 mm</td>
<td>MLSP07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>MLSPBP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiliner SP Pen features:
- Replaceable ink cartridge
- Replaceable nibs
- Brushed aluminum body
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Water based pigment ink
- Black in 10 sizes
- 12 colors in 2 sizes
- Waterproof & archival
- Photocopy safe
- Acid free

Color Multiliner SP Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nib Size</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.3 mm</td>
<td>MLSPN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>MLSPBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiliner SP Pen

Color SP 0.3
- Red
- Purple
- Pink
- Wine
- Sepia
- Orange
- Yellow
- Turquoise
- Olive
- Sky Blue
- Cobalt
- Cool Gray

Color SP Brush
- Red
- Purple
- Pink
- Wine
- Sepia
- Orange
- Yellow
- Turquoise
- Olive
- Sky Blue
- Cobalt
- Cool Gray

Multiliner SP Refills

SP Refill features:
- 12 colors and black, 2 sizes
- No-mess replacement
- Water based pigment ink
- Waterproof & archival
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Acid free

Multiliner SP Refills

Black SP
- Refill A (For sizes 0.03, 0.05 & 0.1)
- Refill B (For all other SP sizes)
- #MLSPRR
- #MLSPRP
- #MLSPPN
- #MLSPPPK
- #MLSPPW
- #MLSPPS
- #MLSPPOR
- #MLSPPY
- #MLSPPT
- #MLSPPO
- #MLSPPB
- #MLSPPC
- #MLSPPCG
- #MLSPPCB

Color SP
- #MLSPRR
- #MLSPRP
- #MLSPPN
- #MLSPPPK
- #MLSPPW
- #MLSPPS
- #MLSPPOR
- #MLSPPY
- #MLSPPT
- #MLSPPO
- #MLSPPB
- #MLSPPC
- #MLSPPCG
- #MLSPPCB
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Glitter Pens & Sets

Glitter pens add sparkle to any project. These water-based, pigmented pens are available in 24 shimmering colors. The unique tip works on a variety of surfaces without clogging. Pens contain enough brilliant, non-drip inks to write over 360 yards.

Individual Glitter Pens Available

- Pink #GLPNK
- Lavender #glLAV
- Red #GLRED
- Orange #GLORA
- Lemon #GLLEM
- Turquoise #GLTUR
- Black #GLBLK
- Gold #GLGOL
- Silver #GLSIL
- Sky Blue #GLSKY
- Melon #GLMEL
- Olive #GLOLV
- Baby Blue #GLBAB
- Blossom #GLBLO
- Buttermilk #GLBUT
- Chocolate #GLCHO
- Clear #GLCLR
- Garnet #GLGAR
- Lilac #GLLIL
- Lipstick #GLLIP
- Mint #GLMIN
- Peach #GLPEA
- Pitch Black #GLPBL
- Sand #GLSAN

**atyou Spica Glitter features:**
- 24 colors
- Bright, brilliant ink
- Waterproof when dry
- Transparent
- No-clog tip
- Non-drip inks
- Archival
- Acid free
- Non-toxic

6 PIECE GLITTER SETS

6 Piece Glitter Set
- #gl6SEt1
- Pink
- Lavender
- Red
- Orange
- Lemon
- Turquoise

12 PIECE GLITTER SETS

12 Piece Glitter Set
- #gl12aSEt
- Clear
- Silver
- Pitch Black
- Gold
- Red
- Sky Blue
- Black
- Pink
- Orange
- Melon

12 Piece Glitter Set
- #gl12BSEt
- Garnet
- Lipstick
- Black
- Pink
- Orange
- Melon

Paper

Copic markers look best on Copic papers. For over 20 years, Copic has developed a line of marker papers designed to deliver smooth blends, and clean lines.

**Alcohol Marker Pads**

Thin, bleed resistant paper perfect for tracing, layouts, and renderings. 70 g weight, 50 sheets.

**Sizes**

- A4 #ALCMRPK4
- A3 #ALCMRPK3

**Color Swatchbook**

This checkbook sized pocket reference helps keep track of your growing marker collection, also a useful guide for selecting colors during projects.

**Illustration Paper**

Thick, smooth surfaced paper good for pen and marker illustration - may bleed. Natural White is thicker and has higher color quality. Pure White is thinner, more transparent, and won’t bleed.

**Blending Card from X-Press It**

Our most popular paper is acid free and archival, making it perfect for illustration, stamping, and card making. The heavy cover weight allows for intense surface blending and heavy ink saturation.

**Sizes**

- 92 lb weight, 8.5" x 11" 125 sheets #KBPC250LTR
- 92 lb weight, 8.5" x 11" 25 sheets #KBPC25
**Books**

Learn tips for getting the most out of your Copic tools. These instructional books and videos help guide and develop your talents. Gain knowledge from our best instructors on subjects ranging from the Copic ABS to papercrafting and rendering product design concepts.

**Copic Coloring Guide**
- Level 1: #COLORINGGUIDE
- Level 2: Nature - #COLORINGGUIDE2
- Level 3: People - #COLORINGGUIDE3
- Level 4: Fine Details - #COLORINGGUIDE4

**The Spirit of the Rough Sketch** by Kenneth O’Connell
Discover the joyful ease of sketching through illustrated examples and techniques. This book features the work of Professor Emeritus of Fine Art at the University of Oregon, Ken O’Connell, the man who first began importing Copic markers to the US. Full color. 23 pages.

#SPIRIT

**Shadows & Shading: Beginners guide to lighting placement**
Copic Product Specialist Marianne Walker teaches the fundamentals. Coloring light and shadow on basic objects. Use the included plastic lighting placement guides to apply those techniques. 52 pages.

#SHADBOOK

**Darstellungs-technik**
by Alexander Ott
This book is filled with beautiful full color illustrations and professional marker renderings. Includes techniques and methods for detailing concept sketches. Written in German. 157 pages.

#GEFIELDS

**PM Pads**
Specially developed marker pad for drawings and marker renderings. Has an optimal surface texture, weight, and transparency so color does not bleed or go through the paper. 50 sheets.

**Sizes**
- PM Pad B5: #PMPADB5
- PM Pad B4: #PMPadB4
- PM Pad A4: #PMPADA4
- PM Pad A3: #PMPADA3
- PM Pad A2: #PMPADA2

**Mini Pack**
This pack contains small, pH neutral, acid free paper suggested for use with Copic markers.

**Size**
70 lb weight, 4.25” x 5.5”, #MMMPK
30 sheets

**Stamping Illustration Paper**
Smooth surfaced, slightly off-white paper ideal for layering with cardstock. Excellent paper for stamping and papercrafting projects.

**Sizes**
- A4: 155 g weight, 30 sheets
- B4: 155 g weight, 30 sheets

**Stamping Illustration Paper (cont.)**

**Sketchbooks**
This thick, bleed resistant paper is great for mixed media, pencil, ink, watercolor and marker coloring. Spiral bound, 70 lb weight, 50 sheets.

**DVDs**
Get an intensive education in all things Copic. These videos feature outstanding instructors covering a range of popular topics. Gain valuable insights from artists sharing their processes in-depth.

**Paper**
(cont.)

**PM Pads**
Specially developed marker pad for drawings and marker renderings. Has an optimal surface texture, weight, and transparency so color does not bleed or go through the paper. 50 sheets.

**Sizes**
- PM Pad B5: #PMPADB5
- PM Pad B4: #PMPadB4
- PM Pad A4: #PMPADA4
- PM Pad A3: #PMPADA3
- PM Pad A2: #PMPADA2

**Mini Pack**
This pack contains small, pH neutral, acid free paper suggested for use with Copic markers.

**Size**
70 lb weight, 4.25” x 5.5”, #MMMPK
30 sheets

**Stamping Illustration Paper**
Smooth surfaced, slightly off-white paper ideal for layering with cardstock. Excellent paper for stamping and papercrafting projects.

**Sizes**
- A4: 155 g weight, 30 sheets
- B4: 155 g weight, 30 sheets

**Stamping Illustration Paper (cont.)**

**Sketchbooks**
This thick, bleed resistant paper is great for mixed media, pencil, ink, watercolor and marker coloring. Spiral bound, 70 lb weight, 50 sheets.

**DVDs**
Get an intensive education in all things Copic. These videos feature outstanding instructors covering a range of popular topics. Gain valuable insights from artists sharing their processes in-depth.

**Paper**
(cont.)
Accessories

From storage to portability, we have you covered. Beyond our own line of accessories, we have carefully selected products that complement the Copic line.

---

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#BOOSTER</td>
<td>Refill Booster 3 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#COPW</td>
<td>Copic Opaque White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#COPWRSH</td>
<td>Copic Opaque White with brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMA3</td>
<td>Comic Master Light Box by Too Corporation Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST3</td>
<td>Double-sided Tape 1/8&quot; x 27 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST6</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST12</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST18</td>
<td>3/4&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST36</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DST48</td>
<td>2&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FH12</td>
<td>High Tack Double-sided Foam Tape 1/8&quot; x 27 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FH6</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FH3</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 55 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FTH12</td>
<td>Foam Tape 1/4&quot; x 2.2 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FTH3</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 4.4 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#M15X10</td>
<td>Mask it 15&quot; x 10&quot; 8 sheet pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DSTS8.5X11</td>
<td>Double Sided Adhesive Sheets 8.5&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DSTS11X17</td>
<td>11&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#KPGM04</td>
<td>Glue Marker With Nib Clear Glue 125 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| #KPGG125 | Plastic Color Chips |}

---

**Cases, Stands, & Wallets**

Markers sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#CEC12</td>
<td>Empty Cases Copic 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CEC36</td>
<td>Copic 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CEC72</td>
<td>Copic 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SEC12</td>
<td>Sketch 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SEC24</td>
<td>Sketch 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SEC36</td>
<td>Sketch 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SEC72</td>
<td>Sketch 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EC12</td>
<td>Ciao 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EC24</td>
<td>Ciao 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EC36</td>
<td>Ciao 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EC72</td>
<td>Ciao 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#WEC24</td>
<td>Wide / Various 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#WIRSTD</td>
<td>Wire Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BLKSTD</td>
<td>Block Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ZIPPoucH</td>
<td>Empty Wallets Zipper Pouch 24 pc Empty Wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EMtWlt</td>
<td>36 pc Empty Wallet 72 pc Empty Wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EMtWlt36</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EMtWlt72</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Storage & Organization**

Empty cases and wallets make storage and organization easy. A range of sizes help you organize your collection just the way you like.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#COPICCASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clear Plastic Cases**

| Sketch | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Sketch / Copic | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Sketch / Copic / Ciao | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Sketch / Copic / Ciao | ✔ | ✔ |

**Stands**

| Sketch | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |

**Vario Marker Wallets**

| Sketch / Copic / Ciao | ✔ | ✔ |
| Ciao | ✔ | ✔ |

We build custom sets for stores and universities. Contact us for availability and details.
Copic Online
Join us online! Share your work, discover new tutorials, download resources, and interact with Copic fans from around the world.

Resources
copicmarker.com/resources
Download the latest materials straight from the Copic website, including:
• Copic Product Catalog
• Hand Color Chart
• Digital Swatches
• Product Guides
• Copic Color Wheel

Papercrafting Certification
copicmarker.com/certification
Our one-day intensive programs teach diverse applications for Copic products with papercrafters, scrapbookers, and stampers in mind. Visit for information on:
• Standard Classes
• Intermediate Classes
• Workshops
• Instructors

Copic on Facebook
facebook.com/copicmarker
A special page for sharing the love and knowledge of working with Copic products. Join for video tutorials, contests, giveaways and more!

Copic Newsletter
copicmarker.com/email-signup
Sign up to receive Copic news by email. Be the first to know about new products and colors, events you can find us at, featured artists and upcoming Copic learning opportunities near you and online.
### 4 PIECE KITS (pg. 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doodle Pack - Blue</td>
<td>Includes Multliner &amp; Glitter Pen</td>
<td>#KOPP0LBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodle Pack - Green</td>
<td>Includes Multliner &amp; Glitter Pen</td>
<td>#KOPP0LGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodle Pack - Brown</td>
<td>Includes Multliner &amp; Glitter Pen</td>
<td>#KOPP0LGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodle Pack - Turquoise</td>
<td>Includes Multliner &amp; Glitter Pen</td>
<td>#KOPP0LUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12 PIECE SETS (pg. 13)

**Wide Set A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Set</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Brights</td>
<td>#S36BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Pastels</td>
<td>#S72BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthy Elements</td>
<td>#S12BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wide Set C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Set</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Brights</td>
<td>#S36BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Pastels</td>
<td>#S72BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthy Elements</td>
<td>#S12BSTAMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Wide sets, the symbol below represents Various Ink.

- **VARIous INK**

### 12 PIECE SETS (pg. 14)

**12 Color Set - Basic Brights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 Color Set - Soft Pastels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 Color Set - Earthy Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 36 PIECE SETS (pg. 15)

**Papercrafting 36 Color Set A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papercrafting 36 Color Set B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 72 PIECE SETS (pg. 15)

**Papercrafting 72 Color Set A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papercrafting 72 Color Set B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch, Copic &amp; Ciao</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 24 PIECE WALLETS (pg. 16 & 17)

**Product Design Wallet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sketch Fashion Design Wallet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sketch Figure Drawing Wallet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sketch Architecture Wallet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sketch Landscape Architecture Wallet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ciao Manga Wallet A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ciao Manga Wallet B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ciao Manga Wallet C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ciao Manga Wallet D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available in</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sketch &amp; Copic</td>
<td>12 Color Set B (Available in Sketch &amp; Copic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>